
Daily --Standard, RacketUncle aam Has tfever Beeu Wblppcl.
Speaking of war prom p' a the re-

flection that Uncle Sam has been The

Special
Ladies Fast Black Seam'e3s Hose, Spliced Heal and Tee,

at 71 cents per pair.

2,000 yards of White Lawn Organdie3. Dimity

Lappetts, etcv at 40 cents per pound, worth 7J.to 23 cents

per yard.
Here is the grandest offering you ever heard of

while the leiiths are short, they are sufficient for children's

dresses, shirt waists, aprons,bonnets, ties, handkerchiefs, etc,

for ladies.
Also a lot of printed Organdies at 10 cents per

yard. Printed Lappetts at 7i cents per yard.
Special offering of Mill ends of .Bleached Linn

Table Damask, 6J inches to 2 yards wide, at 42 to 95 cents

per yard, worth 50 cents to $1 40 per yard. These come in

2, 21 and 3 yard lengths. All nice, smooth goods just like
the full bolts.

Come. to see these goods; they are finer and preU

tier than you anticipate.

The Racket Is Full of Genuine Bargains.

White Lawn Sun Bonnets at 25 cents. Same

make as our Percale ones.

Very Respectfully,

ED. J. BOSTIAN.

I THIEVES ABOUT.

wteal Corn Trt m irirs. George Hi. Wa-
lter's Farm-Abo- ut Thirty Bushels.
Ne8 comes to us this (Saturday)

morning thut thieves entered tl e

barn on the farm of Mrs. George M.

Walter, n No 5 township, Friday
nIght and stole twenty-fiv- e or thirty
bushels of corn in the ear. '

Mr. Zib Walter, son of Mrs. WaK
7

tr, lives at the place and wa at
home, but the barn is a conquerable
distance from the boaee, and he did

not hear any one during the night
Aboat 3 . o'clock that night, as

Mr. Atit bony Boat was returning to
hia hbme on Eist Depot street, he
"saw two wgori8 coming up the
street from out in that direction,
an thinking it something: unusual
or two.wa2on8 to be travel lin? at
his hour of the nig it, he followed

th jm a short distanc ' to where they
passed an electric light, and they
had Bomtbiog )n sacks in their
wagons which one might suppose is
corn. Mr. Charlie Sappenfield also
heard them pass his house on East
Oorbin street. Besides, a negro be
yond the depoc heard two wagons
pass about the same time also.

The thieves have not yet been
caught.

HE NE17-.17AY,

TT70MEN used
to think "fe-

male31 diseases '
could only be
treated after "lo-

cal examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardu! has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at all. The simple, pure

taken in the privacy of a woman's
own home insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-
quires no humiliatinr examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
'whites' change of life. It makes

women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug store.

For advice In cases requiring special
directions, address, giving-- symptoms,
tho Ladles' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga., Tenn.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, MIisM says:
'I use Wine of Cardui extensively Inmy practice and find it a most excellentpreparation for female troubles.'

OUR LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

That advertise with THE

STANDARD.

Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal-er- a

and undertakers.
P J Bostian, racket store
Dr. N D Fetzer, drug store.
rannon & Fetzer Co.dry goods

and clothing.
j; Odell Manufacturing Co., deal,
ers in general merchandise

G W Patterson, wholesale dealer
Brown Bros., liverymen.
Dry & Miller, shoe dealers.
Dr. J P Gibson, drugs. .

Craven Bros., furniture dealers
and undertakers.

Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord National bank.
Ervin & Morrison, groceries
K L Craven, coal dealer
J A O Black welder, coal dealer.
Lesly & Watson, dry gocds
A J & J F Yorke, jewelry.'.

j-- i;ayvauut general merchan
dise.'. ;

: " '.

H L Parks & Co t dry goods. ,

r 'cm y Vpot's Sarsaparilla, bZ
use it mpes pure, ricii. .heJh7;

uniformly successful every time he

has appealed to the sword, j

In the 123 years of his existence
he has waged five wars the war of

the revolution, the war of 112, the
the war with the Barbary States
the Mexican war and the, war for

the Union. The various brushes

he has had with the Indians were

mere incidents. In every! one of

these .wars the stars and j stripes
have been triumphant. In the
war with the Barbary States Uncle
Sam was a long way off from his
base of supplies, and the Barbary
States were backed by the moral
support of Great Britain, and yet '

Uncle Sam cleaned up those jpirates t

so thoroughly that the Mediter-

ranean sea became as free from

their attacks as is one of the
American island seas. The war
of the revolution and the war of

i

1812 were fought against tremend- -
.1 1 t t iTT a tous oaas. ana yet tne unitea

atea won In the 8ame period,
i W - - Ior since tne Deginning pi tne

United States' independence, Eng-

land has carried on six warp, two
of which, that of the colonies and
the war of 1812, were lost to her.

France lost two wars in the same
period, the war with thej allied
powers and the Franco-Prussia-n

war. Prussia, out of five wars in
that period, lost two. Austria lost
three, Russia two, and Spain every
one she undertook except the ten
years' war in Cuba, which she
never did admit was anything more
than an Insurrection, and which
she quelled by false promises.

Uncle Sam is not likely to break
his record of success in the impend-
ing brush, if the brush comes.
Mexico Two Republican !

Can't Lose Charlotte, j

The amiable and neighborly Con
cord gentleman who was wondering,
a few weeks ago, what jspecial

prominence Charlotte would con-
trive to get out of the war if there
should be one h hereby informed
that Ensign Walker, of this city, is
one of the officers on board the
Nashville wkich yesterday morning
captured a Spanish lumber-lade- n

v seel . You can't lose Charlotte.
Charlotte Observer.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Philadelphia 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 8 013
New York 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -4

Baltimore 3 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 x- -8
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Cincinnati 40000100 G- -ll
Pittsburg 0 00000 0 0 0- -0
Louisville odoooooi oiChicago 0 0001 00102
Washington 3010 10 0 2- -7
Brooklyn 1 5 1 22 0Ix 12
St. Louis 00 0 00 0 00 0- -0
Cleveland 10 140 100x 7

A Spaniard for a Cap of Co Hoe,

One of the soldiers that passed
through this morning on the troop
trains Waslieard in conversation
with an engineer at the Southern j

depot. He said to the engineer.:
"If you will give me a cup of hot
water to make some coffee I will
bring you a Spaniard to pay for it
when we come .back." Charlotte
News. ..

A Michigan man has in his pos-

session a piece of hard-tac- k is-

sued as a part of the rations of
the regiment in which he served
during the civil war. Though
thirty-thre- e years old, the biscuit
is said to be in an excellent state
of preservation. Home Visitor.

Every woman neeif Or. Miles' fain film

Editors and Proprletcrs,

OFFICE IN BRICK BOW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers. !

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year. ........... $4 00
Six monthe ........ . j2 00
Three months. ...... (1 00.

One month . . . ..........
Single copy. . . . . . . . ... ! .05
The Weff- - Standard is a

four-pag- e, e'- - a payyr. It
has a lars jirculation in Cabarrus
than ar ,ther paper. Price SI.00
per aniM.m, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES : j

Terru3 for regular advertisements
made known on application.,

Acidre83 all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, APRIL 23 1898

The Associated Press is" an ass -

ciationof all the principal j daily
TtGwfinaners of the United otatesr i

for the collection and transmission
of news. It leases wires from the
Western Union Telegraph com-

pany owns its own telegraph in-

struments and hires its own opera-
tors. The seryice begins, for
afternoon newspapers, at 7.30 a.
m. and ends about 3.30 or 4 00 p.
m. The Associated Press main-

tains an office and a staff of cor-

respondents at Washington, New
York and Chicago, has a similar
office in London, which obtains
foreign news through the great
European news agencies, j The
cost of the collection and trans-

mission of news is assessed upon
the papers receiving the service,
in proportion to the size of the
report they receive and their rela-

tive importance as newspapers.- -

Ex. -

' The Wilmington Siar is aj veri-

table journalistic star in point of

witty paragraphs especially, j but it
fell into the train of prophesying
that theie wocli be no war and as
late as its issue ot the 21st it
clings to the belief that there will
not be, basing its opinion On the
very last possible hypothesis that
Spain will nut fight. We read,
Bpains, temper quite differently.
Spain,-- we think, will have! to be
pretty spuijdly drubbed, especially
if she should hold her own pretty
iveli in the beginning.

In naming one of the new navy
ressels the, "Dixie," the Secretary
of the Navy has given further off-
icial evidence of the drawing to-

gether of the bonds of the j union
between the North and the pouth,
Which cannot fail to please citi-se- ns

of all sections of the country.
No one doubts that if necessity
Bhail arise the "Dixie" willlgive a
good account of herself, j--New

York Herald.

i ." : Sherman Wll Resign.'

Washington, April - 22J The
"Post tomorrow will say : ''There
as every reason to believe that
Secretary Sherman will resign
from the cabinet within the --next
few days. ; It is lei t by friends of
the Secretary that the present
crisis is too severe a strain upon
his failing strength, and for this
reason he will retire to private
life. His successor will be Assis-

tant Secretary Day, in all proba-

bility, but it can be stated that
Judge Day has no desire to re- -

jriain in public life." JSUSE 2

Offerings :

Handles Bars
Pedals

Saddles

Lamps

. Bells
Toe Clips

Graphite

and everything else in
the line of sundries.

Largest stock of

Bicyle Suiedries
in town.

Prices Right.
Y0BKUW1BTII&C0

Heeds Xo Explanation.
Madison, N. O.. Anir. iq7

Goose Greasa Liniment Co., Greens

Dear Sirs Please ship us at once
jne grosaXtoose Grease Liniment. We
are entirely out. Don t fail to ship
once. Pleaiegive ua jobbers price
It is the'best thin? we h yee?e r se

W G Jokes & Co
Bncttien n Arnica naiye,

The Best Salve in the world for
Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr
Hands, Chilblains, Corna and ale

xin Eruptions, and positively cures
'Jles or no ; pay requi-ed- . It ia
rnaranteed to give outisfaction ol
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drug
store.

The farmer, the mechanic and
the bicycle rider are liable to un-
expected cuts and braises. De Witt s
Witch Hazel Salve is the best thing
to keep on hand. It heals ouicklv.
and is a well known cure for piles.

uioson's Drug Store.

n'1 ar guaranteed to stop
veauache in 20 minnto "One cent a dra

PATTERSON'S

is
HEADQUARTERS

GKOCERIES.
We are better prepared this season

than eyer to please the publio with
BARGAINS

IN

BAGGING and TIES- -

Corn, Oits, Rye, Ship Stufl
Flour, &c.

We carry the
largest stock or

SnulT, Tobacco, Cantlles
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,
, Coffee, Sncar, Salt, Oil, MolassesMeats, Potash, Tinware, Matches, Ktc.

in the country, and can gite you
some startling prices. We will buy
your

Cotton, Eggs, Corn,
PEAS, FLOUR, ETC. .

We are also agents for the

Spach" Wagon.
Will sell a factory prices.

G w
ii ers ii

Wholesale at dsKetail Grocer.
Concord, O.
PHONE O. 27.

VJt
fitaSIl11 or yomigr. andPrevent t---!1? S111 op marriaire.

to time. Th7drB?.Vspmption ifmeat ana effects mwaiaxo improve-ipo- nirt harLSr thZrVZJTJ other fail 1.
eacheaaeof , fJ??8 10 effct "ff. CAATA i

mix. DkTTf Z w
5nTin plainSrrarSt l1 treatment) for $2.50. Bytie

For sale in Concord, N, 0., by JP Gibson, Druggist.


